
 

  Physical Therapy Solutions provides employers in the community with on-site  
wellness and safety options to create and sustain a culture of health among their  
    employees.  Our mission as Movement Specialists is to enhance the overall  
   physical health, fitness, function, and quality of life of adults and children  
       by treating and educating them with high quality, individualized, and  
                                    comprehensive services. 

   

Workplace Wellness Solutions 

Wellness, along with health and safety, are essential components of a worksite culture.   
Our staff at Physical Therapy Solutions believes that a healthy workforce is a productive 
workforce!  Research has shown that promoting health, wellness, and safety at work can 

improve employee morale, decrease stress, help reduce absenteeism and employee 
turnover, lower worker's compensation costs, and enhance employee retention. 

Our mission is to offer employers programs, resources, and activities to employees to 
support and encourage a healthy and safe lifestyle.  Our team works deliberately at 
implementing programs that suit your participating employee population's needs and 

interests.  We offer a spectrum of programming options, which are available a la carte  
and can be customized for your worksite. 

Meet Our Staff: Danielle Brachman, DPT 

 



 
 
 

Danielle was raised in Dubuque and graduated from Wahlert High School.  She received 

her Bachelor's of Science Degree in Exercise Science with a minor in Biology from St. 

Ambrose in 2011.  She went on to complete her Doctorate of Physical Therapy in 2012.   

After graduation, she was employed in Denver, CO for 6 years, improving her skills in 

outpatient orthopedics.  During this time, she earned the designation as a Board 

Certified Orthopedic Specialist (OCS).  She then spent several years studying at Regis 

University in Denver, completing her Fellowship in Orthopedic Manual Physical Therapy 

(FAAOMPT) in 2018.  She obtained her Level 2 Dry Needling Certificate through 

Kinetacore in 2015.   

 

Danielle greatly enjoys being a Physical Therapist and the lasting relationships she 

creates with patients.  She strongly believes in empowering patients through 

education.  She treats all ages, from pediatrics through geriatrics, and enjoys returning 

patients to the activities they love.  Danielle will primarily be in our Manchester Clinic, 

treating patients Monday through Friday.  When not in the clinic, Danielle enjoys 

spending time with her husband and son, as well as hiking, biking, and camping.   
 

 

 

Study: Early Physical Therapy for Neck Pain 

Associated With Lower Imaging Rates, Opioid 

Prescriptions, and Overall Cost 

  
In findings on neck pain that echo the results of similar studies on 

low back pain, researchers have identified an association between 
early consultation with a physical therapist (PT) and lower rates of 
opioid prescription, imaging, and injections.  Those lower-use rates 

contributed to significant cost savings over a 1-year study period 
compared with patients who waited 90 days or more before seeing 

a PT. 
  



The study, published in BMC Health Services Research, looked at 

health care utilization over 1 year among 308 patients who 
presented with neck pain.  The patients were divided into 3 groups: 
an "early" group that consulted a PT within 14 days, a "delayed" 

group that received a PT consultation between 15 and 90 days after 
initial health care provider consultation, and a "late" group that 

waited from between 91 and 364 days to consult with a PT.  
  
Click here to read the findings from this interesting study! 
   

  

 

 

Study: Large-Scale Study Finds Connection Between 

Early Physical Therapy and Lower Opioid Use 

  
The evidence of physical therapy's potential to make a difference in the 
nation's opioid crisis continues to mount-this time, by way of a study in JAMA 

Network Open, which concludes that for patients experiencing back, knee, 
neck, or shoulder pain, a visit to a physical therapist (PT) early on can reduce 

the chances that they'll take any opioids for the condition.   
And among those who do wind up taking opioids during the episode of care, 
researchers identified an association, albeit less strong, between early 

physical therapy and reduced number of pills taken for 3 of the 4 conditions.   
  

Click here to continue reading what the researchers found!   
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jWk1l_mDjfBIgfP4DLnsR70WvqBDndgIdArQUGYMm-BpWuZdc0rxX9s4EapivxbyqzNcT6E-fYPC-wM57PH90BjBuvLS9kbk3bq3bGRzx8OyPOJRu4UsdHbmi6cRcZdxwdQEc8ynHKlSy9mP9De-_3z-yvXN8zsLz2s_itzpPuzvkR2N5UdrwD1sQ2x3x-_vutOVIg1qsYvxCQxgCIYRnLa4qTiaXtCa7JIL1vW28LLmOCEqDuNXD8mJJXh2ZtKfZqvlIJTZiavxmFGknFwLskk1SBcFkEOHINuP27EXUu_mu5MuWkYAyIPYhEYhM1OcY3r5-MVr1QnaWm_OPhsCziamNoG1ANgrpbjLgWJTiKF1aONVO14w6PKy9X90wkl9I3bnzA_yz3CkgMX-nfQqDnt52Se_DUIQ3_-4mqM0Bb897jDEOeN2KTanD1rdPXE_eY166iuIxRSBpx70l0I2ag==&c=uj6rd4JS9XYRA2oIBQNghPdLRPDETqRSTgyRqZ4qAfQjPDDkBEGNeQ==&ch=ZDewI3HIQRk_bo7bqaPKKi5tFPZFF0pTNoqOa2zHHAANedy0y9pZcg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jWk1l_mDjfBIgfP4DLnsR70WvqBDndgIdArQUGYMm-BpWuZdc0rxX9s4Eapivxby0zypw1gQU_yn7UTRc-jxDhNq_Tuk1IzbgDGEyDVZPQuyKmJ085WPxVjSgtGrAGYi6tbIk-Yr6W0SDt8tJjZ0jemaQeap0Nu8mMG4VcR36IqmbIH6NP6XjpGI_UUTbQKCHn54PH4kMTKSpcWnf699oqYRt6VT5He--Tki12bq0OQm6rRuxZ5tZTAXk9xFb_RQDuovhujK7ynknK7GWMNPZfiaiz-V6Tb47fh3uQYE3OFtIIDcVERhfXDpUBxPe1Tn_BaDn9QRjizrkGJPFCHnu4PXyOEjbEZegpL3cFyE5sHFwEzRkEglq1IglKqxxuFq-91eo-rfiABEyCnuqP9lUVqehwfOHZiOg3ffI0_-79W0knkvIMU-a8LdC--vkaQ13aghRWEDzHhxJarwyLpK4w==&c=uj6rd4JS9XYRA2oIBQNghPdLRPDETqRSTgyRqZ4qAfQjPDDkBEGNeQ==&ch=ZDewI3HIQRk_bo7bqaPKKi5tFPZFF0pTNoqOa2zHHAANedy0y9pZcg==


 

  
  

  

Article: Pharmacists are partners with physical 

therapists in nonopioid pain management  
 

The 2016 CDC guidelines on opioid prescribing encourage health 
professionals to find alternatives to opioids for managing their 

patients' chronic pain, including nonopioid drugs and 
nonpharmacologic options like physical therapy.  Considering that 
100 million Americans experience chronic pain, and 5 - 8 million 

take prescription opioids as treatment, there's plenty of room for 
pharmacists to partner with physical therapists to help patients 

manage chronic pain in ways that align with the guidelines. 
 
Click here to read this article! 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jWk1l_mDjfBIgfP4DLnsR70WvqBDndgIdArQUGYMm-BpWuZdc0rxX9s4EapivxbyWNc4NfOeN8sRk4P_ezHTlL6sXLvqWBqvRn1w2ltzZXj9TiG_OKUcH5GL9BDVoEg6QRD07hQDLZZkMsgNT7rMkoMAE7ARKWy2nQMSBxd6NMYHHh63MYbnuH_qZIZ74OfA4efKf6a-IPB5GmTUryYpGBFJUu4xbO_JMltO0dkXyN0fV-YeQ-iCqHU2duo224cNtbK0zHVfH3I2Mp-4LgjBnn52AQNl0ps8XQJdmzgwSql0XX0A5_Sosx19GA7-tGDWpxjXvj4pza6AgwZWoo9qEg869OJr9FRlOqiTydZfM1GZnncw3kxicYbTJyJpCV78Kym64OqyoPHafnlN7T5B1eDii2bodeWOY-8loOy-QfM=&c=uj6rd4JS9XYRA2oIBQNghPdLRPDETqRSTgyRqZ4qAfQjPDDkBEGNeQ==&ch=ZDewI3HIQRk_bo7bqaPKKi5tFPZFF0pTNoqOa2zHHAANedy0y9pZcg==


  

 

  

"The best preparation for good work tomorrow   
is to do good work today!"  

  

Physical Therapy Solutions 

1129 11th St. SE, Suite A | Dyersville, IA   
Phone: 563-875-8615 | Fax: 563-875-8722 

107 South 11th Street, Suite 1 | Manchester, IA   
Phone: 563-927-1499 | Fax: 563-927-1489 

www.ptsiowa.com 
 

 

STAY CONNECTED: 

  

  
  

 

 

 

 

Physical Therapy Solutions, 1129 11th St. SE Ste. A, Dyersville, IA 52040 

Sent by pts@ptsiowa.com in collaboration with 
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